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While election of a prrtldont deem
(he principal concern of Ihn voters,
party mmiiim are quietly but stran- - Here Are The Avenuesuonilr striving lor control of the
nrxt congress, and particularly of the
senate.

Success or falluru of tlm next ai

administration depends on
whether a majority of the senate la
of the same political complexion aa
the new president. If Oovornor Cbx
I elected (which aeema extremely
doubtful now with the failure of tho
governor's campaign fund chargea
and the verdict rondo red In Maine)
and tho noit senate la Republican,
the Cox administration would large-
ly be a failure because a Republican
senate would refuse to agree to aqmo
of the Cox policies, particularly the
Itvsgue of nations, which the gover-

nor hang around his neck at the be
ginning of the campaign. On the
other hand, If Senator Harding la
elected (which aeema hlgbly prob
able, not to aay certain. In the Judg
ment of experienced Washington po-

litical observers) a Democratic aen
ate would hamper his administration.

The Republicans now have a ma
jority of two In the senate, 41 to 47.
They hope to Increase IbU lead In

November. Tho terms of 32 aenatora
expire next March 4. Seventeen are
numwriti! IK ncDubtlcans. Elec
tion of Democratic senatorial -- candi
date la conceded by the republican
managera In seven atatea of the
"solid south" Florida, Louisiana,
Arkansas, , North Carolina,' South
Carolina, Georgia and Alabama.
Democrats concede five states iTowa,
Kansas, Vermont, Waabfngton and
Pennsylvania- - to tbe Republican
senatorial candidates. This leavea 20

states that are "debatable
ground." These states arc, Connec-

ticut, Oregon, Kentucky, Oklahoma,
North Dakota, Nevada, New Hamp-

shire, California, Maryland, Indiana,
Ohio, South Dakota, Wisconsin, Ida-

ho, Illinois, Arizona, Missouri, Utah,

Colorado and New York. A careful
.Analysis of the nvnatorlal situation In

librae state, made byfyqur4 corre-
spondent, from rcllablo data gath
nred here, give the following

The states that will very probably
elect Republican senatorial candi-

date are Connecticut, Oregon,
North Dakota, Nevada, Now Hamp-

shire, Indiana, Ohio, South Dakota,
Wisconsin, tdaho, Illinois, Arizona,
Utah, Maryland and New York
total IK.

Tbe atatea that may or may not
elect Democratic senatorial candi-

date are Kentucky, Oklahoma, Mis-

souri, California and Colorado-t-otal

6.

The Republican have high hope

of Kentucky aa the atate administra-
tion, headed by Oovernbr Morrow, 1

Republican. Oklahoma ha nearly
alwaya been found In the Democratic
column. Missouri I normally Demo-

cratic. So I Colorado. Though
thore are more registered Republi-

can voters In Cnllfornla than Demo-crat- a,

Democratic Icadera claim re-

flection of llrolr candidate, ,8enator
Phelan.

This computation Vo"u)d glvo the
Republicans In tho "debatable
stutcs" if senatoni and tho Demo-

crats flvo. It would glvo tho Repub-

licans 20 aonators, Including thoso

trom tho flvo stnton alroudy conceded
by the Democrats. Tho DomocratH
would win, Including tlio navun states
conceded by tho Kupubllcana, a total
of 12.

If 'these prediction bofdiao roall-IIo- h

In Novombor, and thoso cHtlmutCs

uro very roasonnb'lo, ("hovnoxt sonnto
will "havo DC Republicans mid 41

Democrats u Republican majority
of l'to back up Senator Ilurdlng'N

pollclca when ho enter the whltn

house noxt March. ""

Representative 8lme'6hj 'D. Fobs
Ohio, chairman of tho national Re

publican congressional ciunilttco, la

mora conservative in nw eaumaio.
He soys tho Republican majority In

th next senate will lie lit Io'uBt 10.
Senator aJiIob Polndoilor, chair- -

man o( me itBpuuiicuf "'i""
commUteej bellovoa ttie'foppubllcan
majority will bo from 12'p14.

NOTICH -

On and aftor Monday, October IS,
locol harbor ahops wlll.tsinje at 0:30
p. m., oxeopt on Saturdays, when tlioy,

will close at 0:30 p. m.
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A Classified Ad will Mil It.

DRESS GOODS "
Our values in Dress Goods are greater than you can find in

any other store. All, we ask is that you compare ours with others
at the same price.

Following are given a few selected at random :
56-in- ch Duvetyne, in,Navy, French Blue, Taupe

and Tobacco Brown .18.50 a yard
All-Wo- ol Oregon Tweeds, in a number of beautiful

mixtures,, 68 inches wide. An Extra Special Value, $4.35 a yard
56-in- ch All-Wo- ol Jersey. .'. jC.85 a yard
Tricotine, in the most popular seasonal colors, $4.85 and $5.85 yd.
Zibilen Coating, 56-inc-h, in Grey, Gobelin Blue

and Black $5.85 a yard
Primrose Robe Cloth, 27-inc- h, Special 69c a yard

DRAPERIES
Have just received a shipment of Jap Drapery Silk, 36-inc-h, in

a bewildering array of beautiful designs, $2.00 and $2.8 a yard.
Sondour Drapery, in 48-in- ch width, for heavy hangings, $3.50

a yard.
48-inc-h Repp, an extra grade, $1.98 a yard.
Our line of Cretonnes is second to none in Klamath Falls.

Prices have a rather wide range, going fromSOc up to $1.85. All
are splendid values at their respective prices.

We also have a Beautiful lot of Scotch Heather Window Cur-

tains, Priced from $9.00 to $12.00. .Others ready-mad- e, $5.00
to $9.50.

GLOVES
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Fashion's most
necessary ad-

junctsare to be

had here inv.at-- T

tractive styles, at;
reasonable prices.

Priced $3.50, $4,

$4.50 and $5?
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Rich itoposita of coppor oro nro

aalil to ltuvo been discovered on tho
island of Timor, In (Uo Dutch Eut
Indies. x

In 19 yoara Japan's foreign trado
has Increased 1,000 par cent.

American textile exporta to t,he Ar-

gentine Increased 60 fold between
1913 and 1918.

British Columbia la reported to ho

making plana on a large scale to kill
bob llona and use tholr skins aa ma-

terial for shoes.

Tho American bale of cotton la GOO

pounds, tho Egyptian bale 7Q0
po'unds,

t and the Went African bale
avoragea about 400 pounds. ,

One of tho most officlent wirolesa
systems la tho Invention of Japanese
electricians, who were among the

first to
gruphy- .-

of.
in

our

to
all can to to

experlment

onglnoer haa
in new of zlno
und coppor which ia aald to bg

than and less corrosive
than

pith of aa the sun-

flower, or elder la rocommend-e- d

by aa an excel-

lent tor the lenaea
of Instrumenta.

A huge atone
of from 2,600 to

of atono per hour haa recently
Installed In Michigan

Is aald to be tho
In

to be the
wheat

In the 100,000,000

i

of Feminine Interest
Right Now

Take Your Pick
Fashions, Dress-Good- s, Home-Nee- ds Doesn't matter which your heart leans'

whether it is street or social clothes wool, silk, or fabrics nig, drap- -
eries, or what not y6ur interest is in common with everybody's to this extent;

want newest and best-rt- he greatest assortments and greatest possible
price advantages Come in and if you don't find every one these features hire

We wajit every person in Klamath Falls x
intend' buying a Coat, Suit or Dress

this Fall to see the Wonderful Values
have to offer.
COATS

Of original desieninc. there's ohararlpr,
in every this season's coats thlre's-characte-

r

inthe large collars of fur or cloth
in every row stitching and buttons.

Materials are rich in Frost Glow,
TinseltoneSilvertone, Duvetyne, Siberian
and Peach Bloom. Colorings are rich-Wa- lnut,

Mallard, Titian, French Blue, deep- -'
est Browns and Navys. as worthy

outside are" linings of these poats
exguisitehr '"patterned silks in original

coloring Priced from $22.50 to $120.00.
SUIT-iP!a- in Tailored Type. For "Type.."

Admirable exquisite tailoring and fin-
ishing characterize these models, with
linings, perfect fit, and vagaries tailored
trimmings, as tucking in design, clever
button arrangements, braiding, en-
hancing effects. from $48.50 to
$185.00.

DRESSES
But this is to be exclusively a suit season. One-pie- ce

Dresses are attracting equal attention. modes displayed
are positively wonderful. If one looks best in a straightlined
dress, may it and feel assured being correctly stored.
If a dress of softer outline is more becoming one gracefully

'drapped or tunic models would be logical choice. For the
street, there are Tricotines, Serges, Tricolettes and Jerseys- - For
afternoon, distinctive Satins, Charmeuses, Silks and Tricolettes,
beautifully' trimmed. Priced from $15.65 to $90.00. '

EDITORIAL.
Did you ever notice how peculiar most us

humans matter of side-steppin- g? The man
can't play golf dubs it "an old Span's game ;" the

chap who can't dance will side a two-ste- p and.
ask his partner to "sit it with him ; the man who
never had the pluck or price to go to Europe shouts
"See America First" One the firmest policies
this firm is hot to side step. Eveiy day in adver-
tising we you what we have, and we the
whole truth not half-truth- s. We don't claim
infallible we do is have everything

want just when want it and at prices that are
reasonable. We step straight ahead successfully,
because we never side step. ,
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vators this year.

A plant of which one Brazilian
atate produces 100,000 tona a year
haa been found to yield a cellulose
aultable for the manufacture of
"linen" paper and fiber from which
Imitation cotton can be made.

The effect on the growth of. plants
caused by increasing tbe amount of
carbon dioxide In tbe atmosphere haa
Ireen tried In Germany, "and tbe ta

a,ro aald to have bee'n very
promising. The gas, pbtalned in the
process of amelting Iron ore, .was sup-

plied by plpea to an area of some
seven acres, and tho crops taken off
trjls land were from 82 per cent up-

wards, greater than those from film-Ma- r,

but untreated, plots. ,
i," A classified Ad will sell It.
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALB 76 head stock cattle.

Including cows, calves and dry
cows and yearlings. Address Box 120.
Fort Klamath. 7

WANTED Woman 'for house work
for small family. Address Bert

Bell. Shlppington, phone 98R.

LOST Snihil
call Mrs,

4 B

boyVIjtfi
Wilbur Jbnea,

J

or

sweater.
244.

6

FOR SALE 8 black mlnorcha lay-'...l-

hens. Call 645 Alameda St.

WANTED Trucka to haul lumber.
Have BRVAral tfnnrl hnula rkrv Inn,.

ber. Apply at once. R. H. MAHONEV.
oo nuq Dl.; D- -o

FOR SALE Haynes Six car. tor
grain of any kind, or potatoes.

Peoples Warehouse comnanv. 6th
& R. R. Spur. Klamath Falls. 5-- 9

FOR SALE 100 Rhode) Island Red

Wr

J.

as

ti f

iJ,

THE BEST IN HOSIERY

We carry splendid lines
of Women's Hosiery, in
the finest of Silk, .Silk
Lisle and Mercerized Cot-
ton. Kayser,-Blac- k Cat,
Chipman Knit and others
as well known, will be
found in out sizes and reg-
ulars."' Mercerized Cotton
and Silk Lisle, 39c to $1.00
Pure Silk. $1.50 to $4.00

chickens. Call 224 aVorUuer
nftcr 6 p. m. - ! 5.7s.

FOUR-ROO- house to leajM. fural
lure lor tale. 1917 for

tormb, 730 Ninth St. 1. . 6-- 6

rWANTED To trade chuaaaar
roadster, Liberty six A--l condl- -

tion for Dodge
Billard Parlor,

roadster, Paatlme

FOR BALE-t-191-5 Fori ta aod me-
chanical order, 'extra.' aorta.

sonable price, I also 4 4omm trait jars.
4 1 Mien. av.

Ford

tout

Rea.

WILL TRADE 1919 Maxwell aa part
payment on! house' aa lot. L. O,

Shirley, 633 Main St,; ' 6-- 8

FOR RENT tBedroom aalUble tor?
man and wife, 1149 Pine at. Phone

369. 5- -
'I

WANTED TOJBUY 1500 young geld-
ings at onto, O. PYTON, 5-- 6'

FOR UENT-f-SleeplB- g
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